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High Spirits, Good Conditioning
Make Midshipmen Dangerous

By JIM KARL * * *

Football coaches usually
don’t burden themselves with
a lot of rules, but there is one
old axiom that is always safe
to remember: "Never under-
estimate a service team.”

Penn State’s opener with Navy
at Beaver Stadium Saturday may
shape up to oddsmakers and fans
as just a routine game for the
Lions, but Rip Engle and his
coaching staff know better.

"Navy is in an excellent posi-
tion to pull some upsets, start-
ing with our game/' Engle said.
"No one really expects too
much of Navy, so there's no
pressure on them. They'll be re-
laxed and a relaxed team can
be dangerous. I look for them
to be high-spirited and extreme-
ly well-conditioned."

Ihis posilion plus a lop sopho-
more prospect.
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Greg Mather and Gary Kellner
are the lettermen and Jim Camp-
bell, an all-round athlete from
Homestead, Pa., is the sopho-
more.fit »
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Hardin has three lettermen,
Larry Graham, Dick Fitzgerald
and Ron Testa, returning at tac-
kle and two highly-rated guards
in John Hewitt and Vein Von
Sydow.

Hewitt saw more action last
year than anyone but departed
center Frank Visted. He will cap-
tain the Midshipmen.

Steve Hoy was switched
from guard to center with the
departure of Visted and Pater-
no rates him as one of the top
linebackers in the nation.
Hardin was non-committal on

his starting lineup but the first
team backfield will probably in-
clude Ron Klemick at quarter-
back, Stewart and Carl Fink at
halfback and Ron Bell at full-back."
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Wayne . Hardin lost 17 letter-
men. including All-American Joe
Bellino, from last year’s Lambert
Trophy winners, but the Navy
coach is surprisingly optimistic.
He has a veteran line and al-
though his backfield is inexper-
ienced. the potential is there.
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. . Navy captain
Joe Palerno calls “the closest 1
thing they have to Joe Bellino'
this year.” j

"He's their flankerback." Pa- j
ierno said. "In Navy's setup |
the same halfback is the flank- |
er all the time. Stewart is a j
good, all-round back. He's fast, 1
elusive and is an excellent re- i
ceiver."

The Middies have a scatback
from Williamsport who Coach

! “Most of their backs are very!
quick,” Paterno said. They have 1:

|two boys in the same barkfield!
jwho run the 100 in 10 flat, Sail
(John) and Merritt (Dick).” j

i Paterno. who scouted the Mid- 1idies in their 21-14 loss to Mis-;
:souri in the Orange Bowl, said;
;that Hardin has plenty of ex-!Iperienced linemen on hand. i

Although graduation took !
two top-notch ends in Frank !
Datfilo and Jim Luper, Hardin j
has two lettermen returning at 1
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Rear 129 S. PUGH ST.
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We also feature

SANDWICHES
Steaks Hamburgers

MeatballsHoagies
Cheeseburgers

Take Out
Service AD7-7697

The Brand New Face of the
HOME DELIVERY PIZZERIA

We are just about finished remodeling
and enlarging our establishment to enable you

to enjoy our specialties on the premises.

DELIVERED HOT TO YOUR DOOR OR DORM 5 P.M.-IA.M.

PIZZA... Sauces with Mushrooms, Pepperoni, Anchovies, Onions, Sous*

SPAGHETTI
Pepperoni

Hot Sausage
Drinks

All this as convenient as your telephone 8 Trucks to Serve You!

Dining Room
Service

Gridiron
Notes

Rip Engle doesn't think all
the ballyhoo that Penn State
has been getting this year will
make his gridders over-confi-
dent. "Not our kids," Engle said.
"They know what they have to
do and they'll do it" . . . Rumor
has it that the editors of Sports
Illustrated couldn't decide
whether to feature Bob Mitin-
ger or Ernie Davis in their foot-
ball edition. The feature article
dealt with the new type of
football player emerging in col-
lege circles today—one with
both brains and brawn. Mitinger
won the nomination .

. . Tom
Cohane. Sports Editor of Look,
predicts Penn State will meet
Florida in the Liberty Bowl.
Don’t put any money on it . .

.

Due to the rash of scandals
in college basketball and foot-
ball, the Lions are having closed
practices this year. A campus
patrolman stands at the gate to
Beaver Field and checks
passes .

. . Penn State will stay
at the Civil Engineering Camp
at Stgne Valley on Friday nights
before home games this year ...

Pete Liske may get the nod
over Don Caum to quarterback
the Reddie Unit Saturday . . .
Gary Wydman, sophomore half-
back currently running with the
second team, looks impressive
in pass defense drills.

Daily
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Subscriptions
Keep your parents up to
date on campus events -
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an excellent supplement
for your letters.

Address

Subscription for 1 year of Col-
legian $6.00

Daily Collegian
Box 261

A New Look hi a N*iv Era—
(Continued from page sixteen)

Collins at halfback and Ray Poage at fullback. Kansas w
John liadl at quarterback. Curtis McClinton and Bert Coal
be becomes eligible) at halfback and Jim Javret at fullback.

Wisconsin is the team most likely to pul! a Cindered
comparable to Minnesota of last year. The Badgers have Ur
backfield in the Big Ten, the best quarterback in the coi
(Ron Miller) and one of the best ends in the tuition (Pat 1
But best of all is that they arc picked to finish in the second
in the race for conference honors.

Look for Tom Hennessey, Holy Cross’ Brocklino Blur, le
as one of the top backs in the nation . . . Gale Weidner of (
to rival Roman Gabriel as the lop passer in the nation .
Georgia Tech and Notre Dame to have better seasons 1 hat
the “experts” predict

. , . lowa fo play UCLA in the Rose 1

Spudnuts are NOT Doughnut!
Try them and

Taste the Difference
Meet Mr. Spudnut

. . , the freshest thing in town
111 S. Pugh St. AD 8

a, 5,:...
. , , you’ll find the finest for fall

right here:
Mallory hats
Puritan sportswear
Pioneer leather goods
Dickies casual slacks
Esquire & Adler socks
PF Flyer sneaks
Shaw shoes

FROM
HEAD

TO TOE
HABERDASHERY

Just a few of the nationally ad-
vertised brands available at na-
tionally advcrlsied prices.

IMP
Stop in fe look over the latest for fall. *lntha Center of Pennsylvania

Free Parking At Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. 9 AD 8-1241
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